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Ailiiililliig- - III InJuMIre of KngUnil' Itule of
Ireland Aitturetlnt; an IrUli Parliament

l l.onk Afler nil That Doe Mot Con.

rm Ilia Imperial (lorernnienl.

'riiolNTi:r.i.i(ii:NCKii'n cnblo reports fur-
nished mi aulmateddnsorlptlon on Thursday
of llio opening scene In llio English Parlia-
ment In London, concluding with lirlof ref-
erence In tlio ureal speech (lint (lladstnno
wa making at the tluio. Tho material jxir-Iliu- m

of the text of this famous ultoratico are
hern given :

Tho time has arrived when both honor and
ilnly roriilro I'arllatiiont to come Ion decis-
ive resolution. It should lo the endeavor to
llliornto Parliament from tint restraints under
whirl, during ltnoar, It bad Ineffectually
struggled, mid to roatoro legislation lo tin un-
impeded It Is our d lit v to establish
harmonious relations tiotwoflii ("iroat llrltalu
and Ireland on a looting of froe institutions
In which Englishmen, Scotchmen and Irish-ino- n

Inive n llko Interest
'I'h It sentiment was greeted with, pro-

longed cheer. As noon ns quiet was re-

stored Mr. (lladstouo outered uion a brief
rovlow of tlio general features of past leglsla-Ho-n

lor Ireland. Ilo dwelt upon llio ooor-clvon-

repressive measure which had boon
put In for co trout tlmn to time, and dopro-cato- d

any further resort to thu rude remedies
or lutluililatlon.

Hlnco the year 1KU, he said, only two yearn
have passed without coercive legislation for
Ireland, nnd In spltoofall this, the law con-
tinues lo hodlsrcgirdod Ixvauso it Is In vosted
in thu eye of thu Irish with n foreign aspect
Worn turthcr coercion to Imj wiccossful. It
would require two conditions autocracy of
thu government and llio secrecy of pulillo
transactions. ( I'arncllllo cheers.) Tho
mainspring or llm law In nnglaud It felt to
be Eugilsh ; In Scotland, to be Scotch. Hut
In Ireland It It not loltto be Irish. Tho llrst
condition nfclvlllred life In Ireland deuianda
tli.il thu people have contldimco 111 the law
and fi.ruiputhy therewith. Thu probloiu,
therelum, boforii I'arllaiuunt at thu present
tiuii) N to Imperial unity with the
diversity of legislatures.

I'A1U.IAMI:.ST at iit'ni.ix.
Ilo believed that llio government had

lonnd the solution el thlt problem In the
establishment of a Parliament al Dublin for
the conduct of business lmth legislative and
administrative. (Loud cheers by tlio

Thu npoalcur said be would now Jain to the
plan bow (ogive Ireland a legislature to deal
with Iritli as distinguished from Imporlul
ntlalrs. (iloart) Ilo was confronted at the
outset with what ho full to lion formldabto
dilemma. Ireland was to have a domestic
legislature lor Irish allalra. That was bit
postulate, from which ho not out. Werotho
Irish meuilopt aud llio Irish representative
HH.'ni In cither Itousoto contlnuo lo form
jail of the representative assemblies? Tho
speaker thought It would be perfectly clear
thatlf Ireland was to have a domestic legls-latu- m

the Irish poers and the Irish repre-
sentatives could notcotno to Parliament to
control KngllMi and Scotch allalra. (Cheers.)

Then, w ltd regard to the question whother
Irish representatives should come to the
House oi Commons for the settlement of Im-

perial affairs, ho thought that could not be
done, lie bad, therefore, arrived at the con-
clusion that Irish inonihorM and Irish peer
ought not tnslt in the palace of Westminster.
(Oli! oh t ami cheers.) If Irish members
worn initio sit in the llouso or Commons,
Irish poers oulit not to alt In tlio other
llouso of Parliament. (Heart hear ' aud
oh I) How were the Irish people to be taxed
irtlioy had legislators In both countries T lie
bellaetl Ihntdreat llrltalu would never lm-sxi- o

uism Ireland taxation without repru-nentatio-

and added : " If we wore lo have
taxation without representation then tliero
would come another question which ques-
tion would raise a prai'tlcal dllllculty, and
that Is, nro we to g'.o up that 11 seal unity or
theemplroT"

Hit uid not think that by Kivlng up tlio
liw-.- tl unlt, of tlio empire Uioy wore k'Uiik
up the unity or the umpire, lie, however,
Mood upon the substantial ground tiiat to
Klvo up the fiscal unity of the empire would
l.oa public Inconvenlenco and mlsrortuno.
It would boa great misfortune for Ireland,
llu conceived that one eacapo from that di-
lemma would lie Midi an arrangoment as
would give the luiorlal goeriimunt author-
ity to levy customa dntlea and Hiich oxcbio
dutlesasweio luimodiatoly counectod with
thoeiistoms. Tho conditions o( such an ar-
rangement were, llrst, that the general
IKiwer of taxalinii over and above thono par-
ticular duties ahould pawi unequivocally
into the hands of adomeatlo legislature In
Ireland ; MSMndly, that the proceeds el the
customs nud excises should be for the leno-ti- t

of Ireland and ter the discharge of the
obligations of Ireland, aud the payment of
llio lial.iuce after those obligations were dis-
charged should be entored Into the Irish ex-
chequer and Is) for the froe disposal of the
Irish legislative body.

Tho government bill provided for this, aud
the bill thou provided that representatives of
Irolaud should no longer sit In the llouso of
Commons or Irish poers in the House of
l.ordH, but ut thoaamo limo they would have
the right et addressing the crown, and ao
posHas all the constitutional rights they hold
now. (Oh! aud cheers). It would, there-for- e.

relieve Irish members from attendance
at Westminster.

Mr. Gladstone faid hu had several resons
why this should be the ease. Kveu If it was
tiosilblo for them to attend, as they had a
Parliament or their own, it would be very
illlllcultlo have two classes of uietnbeni in
the llrltlsh House one class who could vote
on all questions connectod with tbo business
of the (ountry, and another which could
only vote on special and particular questions
which were brought bofViro Parliament,
Again, It would be xory difllcult for gentle-
men In Ireland lo docldo who should goto
Wostmlustor or who should remain In lro-lau- d.

And, at the same limo, to maintain the lis-c-

unity et the nation, there is another point
with tegard to the powers or the legislature.
To-urse- might have tioon taken. Ono
wasjendow this legislative body with

legislative powers ; the other was lo
exffcit Iroui the xphoro of its action those
sujftptcta which the government thought
oilf)t to be excopted and to leave lo it every
other power. Tlio latter plan bad been
adopted. Tho administrative power would
pass with the legislative power. Tho dura-
tion of the proposed loglsfatlvo body should
not exceed live yoara.

Tho Junctions which It was proposed to
withdraw from thecognlzanco of the legisla-
tive body were three grand and principal
functions, viz i everything which related to
ma crown ; an inai winch belonged to the

the army, the navy, the entire organi-
zation of the armed force; and our foreign
and colonial relations. It would not be coin-pote-

to pass laws for the establishment or
endowment of any particular religion
(cluers). As to trade, and navigation, It
would be a mlsfortuno to Ireland to be sepa-
rated from Kngland. Tho Irish Parliament
would have nothing lo do with colnago or the
creation or legal tender. Tho subject of the
postolllco would be left to the judgment of
Pari anient, though the government Inclined
to the vlow that It would be more convenient
toleavo poitolUoo matters In the hands of the
IMistmasier-genera- l. Quarantine and one or
mo other subjects wore loft in the Lame
rategory.

co)ii'(iaiTioN or Tin: i'aiu.iamknt.
The next subject ho had to approach was

that of the composition of the proposed
legislative body. Tho bill pruposod to Intro-tllir- o

two orders who would sit and deliberate
together, with the right of voting separately
ou any occasion and on the demand el either
body, which fch onld be able to Interpose a
vole upon any meaauro for a limited limo,
either until a dissolution or for three years.
The orders would be constituted as follows i

Klrst, there were the twenty-eigh- t represent-liv- e

peers, who could not continue to sit In

tua House of Ixml, alter the repreaenUtl ves
of the Irish r ooplo lelt the House of Commons.
Tliov would have the option of sitting as a
portion of the Writ order la the Irish Pari fo-

ment, with the power of sitting for life,
Home people thought ibat option waa uot
likely to to largely used, but the speaker
wasnotol that number. (Hoarlhaarl) Ho
proposed that with the twenty-eigh- t peera
now ja the House of Lords, tbere slouIU ait

.
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Jmtfaltri? 3txMitgM v,

Noventy.tUo roprosontallvos olected by Hie
Irish poeplo.

With regard to the lowers el oloctlon, the
constituency would be couiosed of occuplors
ofthovaluonf i.Z' and upwards, and they
would be elected for Ion years. Tho pro-ort- y

(tiallflmllnns of those roprosenlatlves
would be JC200 annual value on a capital
value of 1,000. Mr. (Iladstono thou said
that the lilt Irish tuombors In tbo House of
Commons should ,0 members of the Irish
Parliament, and whilst the first order of the
legislative body would consist of 1CK1 mom-ta- r,

the second order would consist of 'JOiV.

IHKt.ANIl's VICKIIOr IlKTAINKH.
It was proposed to retain the viceroy, but

ho would not be the roprosontatlvo el a parly
or (iilt olllco with the outgoing government
Tho queen would be ompewored todelegato
to mm any proroganvo siio now enjoyeu or
would enjoy, Tho rollglous disability now
existing which makes ltomau Catholics

to the olllco, would be romnvod.
With regard to the Judges who had boon

concerned In the administration et the crimi-
nal Iaw In Ireland, her majesty might, If alio
saw cause, by order In council, antedate the
(tensions of those particular Judges. In

Judges would lie apiolnted by the
Irish government, be paid out of the consoli-
dated fund and tlio removals only ou the
Joint address of the two orders. Tho consta-
bulary would romaln under the present
terms of aorvlco and under their presunt au-
thority. Tho charge for tbo constabulary
was now JUl,500.0oo per annum, and the
spoaker felt conlldent the charge would be
reduced, but, for the present, ho proposed to
rollovo the IrUh legislative body or all ex-

penditure for tlio constabulary Iti oxcohs of
. 1,000,000 per annum. Tho govorninont bad
no desira to exompl tbo peace of Ireland, In
reference to Its final position, from thoultl-mst- o

control of the Irish legislative body.
Tho Kpoakfr had no Joaleusy upon that

subioct, as the care of providing for the
ordinary of llfo and property was
the first duty el a local government.

With restxs-- t to the civ II servlco, the gov
ernment ma not inniK meir case was mo
same us that of the constabulary, and thu
transfer el the civil service to tlio legislative
body would ellect a great economy. Ho,
therefore, thought it would be wise to
authorise the civil dorvauU, now snrvlug, to
claim thu pensions thai would no uuo to
them uitoii the abolition of their olllcos, pro-vlil-

they served two years, in order to
from a rapid transition et

the service, and at the close of that time both
parties should be free to negotiate afresh.
That was all, Mr. Oladstouo slated, that ho
had to say on the subject of the uuw Irish
constitution.

IIUSII TAXATION.
Tho proportion of the imperial bunions

which ho had to propose that Ireland should
beir wasono to fourteon. Ho thought that
the now Irish I'arllamentought to start with
a balance to Its credit, but the only fund It
would have If left atone would be the solitary

20.000 from the Irish church fund, llu
know no way of providing the nocoasary
inonoy oxcopl by carving it out of tills year's
budget, and ho proposed that In the luturo
Ireland should pay toward the
Imperial oxpcmllturo.

lie went et; to speak or how much Ireland
would gain by ex porting spirits lo (5ro.it llrl-
talu, aud bow much (I roat llrltalu would lose
to Ireland by the How of inonoy from one to
thu other. As the losullof carotut Inquiry
ho stated with coulldence, not as an actual
demonstration, but as n matter et certainty,
with regard to the far greater portion that
the Irish receipts would gain from Oreat Bri-
tain a sum that would amount to no toss a
total than 1,400,000 per annum. He then
entered Into an elaborate calculation of the
total Incomoand oxpandlturaa of Ireland, In
thu course of which ho stated that the total
charge to Ireland as an Imperial contribution
be put at 3,'.M'A000 per annum.

lie slated, as an Instance or the intense
of the Irish administration, that

wbilo tbo postolllco In Kngland showed a
largo surplus, In Ireland it Just juld Its

Ho estimated the total expenditure of Ire-lau-

Including a payment as a sinking fund
for the Irish portion of tbo national debt, at

7,010,000 per niinum ; against that there was
a total income of S,.'I50,oik or a surplus lo
the good or 101,000.

"It has naturally boon said tu Kngland and
Scotland," continued Mr. Ulailstoue, 'that
for a great many ycais past we have been
struggling to pass good laws for Ireland, and
that wobavu H.tcrllIcod our time, neglected
our Interests and paid our money, aud we
have done all this in the ondeaver to give
Ireland good laws. That Is qulto true, w 1th
legard tu the general course of legislation
since 1310. Many of those laws have been
passed under an Inlluonco which I can
hardly doscribe other than as the Inlluonco
et fear."

rm: i.anii (jt'KbTio.v.
With regard to the history el the land

question no man would know that until ho
had followed it from year to year, bogliiulng
with the Devon commission, the appoint-
ment of which, in tbo speaker's opinion, did
the hlghost honor to the memory of Sir Itob-o-rt

Peel (cheers), and then oxamluo the
mode In which the whole lubor et the com-

mission had been frustrated by the domina-
tion or saltish Interest 1 (Parnolllto cheers.)
Ilo did not deny the good intentions of the

i llrltlsh Parliament to pass good laws lor Ire-
land, but In order to work out the purposes

of the govorument tbore la something more
n this world occasionally roqulrod than the

passing oi good laws. (Henri boar 1) It Is
sometimes uocessary uot only that good laws
should be passed, but also that they should
be iiasscd by the projior persons. Tlio pass-lu- g

of many good laws Is not enough lu cases
vvhsro the strong Instincts of the peo-
ple, distinct marks et character, situation
and history, require not only that
those laws should be good, but that they
should proceod Iroui congenial and native
sources; and that besides being good laws
they should lie tholr own laws. (Irish
cheorH.) At times I doubted whether this
necessity had been fully developed, and

with rospect to Ireland. If doubts
could be ontertalnod before the last general
election they cannot now be emoruiluod.
The principle 1 have laid down 1 am uot
laying down for Ireland exceptionally. It Is
the very principle upon which, within my
recollection, to the Immense advantage of
the country. Parliament has not only al-

tered but revolutionized our mothed of gov-
ernment. Wbou 1 held olllco at the colonial
olllco lllty years ago, the colonies were gov-
erned Irom Downing street. Tbo result was
that the home govorninont was always lu con-di-

with those countries which had legisla-
tive assemblies. Wo had continual shocks
with the colonies thou. Hut all that has been
changed. The llrltlsh Parliament tried to
pass good laws for tbo colonies, but the
colonies said : "Wo don't want your good
laws; we want our own good laws," and
Parliament at length admitted the roasonablo-uois- s

et this principle. This principle has now
come homo to us from across the seas, and
the llouso bos uow to consider whether It Is
applicable to tbo case et Irolaud.

"Wo now stand fsco to face with what Is
formed Irish nationality,' venting Itsolt In a
demand for general In Irish,
not In imperial allalra."

1 u conclusion, Mr. (lladstouo said : " I hold
that there Is such a thing as local patriotism,
which in Itself Is not bad, but good. (Choers).
llio w el simian is lull or local patriotism.
TheScotchman If full oriocal patriotism. No I

Scotch nationality is as strong as It over was,
and lr the need wore to arise, I liellovo It
would be as ready to assert Itself as it was in
the days of llannockburn. Cheers."irf read Irish history aright, misfortune
and calamity have wedded her boiis to their
soil with an embrace vet closer than is known
olsewbere i and the Irishman is still more
profoundly Irish ; but It does not follow that
liocauso his local patriotism Is strong ho
should be inrapabloofan imporlal patriotism.

A IIIIILI.IANT
"Thero are two modes of rtresentlng the

subject which I have argued. One of them
Is to present what we now recommend as
good, and the other Is to present it as a
choice et evils aud as the least among the
varied evils witli which as possibilities we
are confronted. Well, I have argued the
matter as If it had been a choice of evils. I
have recognized as facta and as entitled to at
tention Jealousies which 1 myself do uot
share or feel. I have argued It on that
ground aa the only ground on which it can
be recommended, not only to a mixed audi-
tory, but to the public mind of the country,
that cannot give minute Investigation to all
portions el this complicated cmestlou. I do
hot know whether It may appear too bold,
but in my own heart I cherish the hope that
this la not merely s choice of (he leaser evil,
bUtteaUtmty be. piovtd to be ere long a

LANCASTER,
good Inltselr. Loud choers. Tliero Is, I
Know, an answer to this; aud what Is the
auswor? The hush or It only found in
the vlow which rests ikii a basis
nrdeslr, of shsolitlo condemnation or Ire-
land and Irishmen, as exceptions to those
lieneflclal provisions which bivo inadoln
general Europeans, In particular Englishmen
and A hid Ictus, camblo of ;

that an Irishman Is a lusus naturio ; that Jus-tlc-

common House, moderation, natural
prosperity have no meaning for him ( that
an mat nocan umieisianii ami an inai no can
appreciate Is strife, perpetual dissension.
Now, sir, I am not truing to arutio in llio
llouso whother this view, this monnlroiw
vlow (Irish cheers), Is a correct one. I say
the Irishman Is as capable of loyalty as
another man (rounwed Irish cheers) ; but II
his loyalty has licen checked, why, It Is

laws by which ho is governed do
not present thomsel ves to him as they do to
us in ".ngianii ami Scotland, Willi u natlvo
and congou ial olemont.

"1 have no right to say that Ireland,
through her constitutionally elected mem-
bers, will accept the measure I propose. I
hope they will but I have no right to assume
It; norhavolany Hwortoonforcolt iiiou llio
poeplo of Kngland and Scotland; but I rely
ou the patriotism and the sagacity et this
House; on a free and lull discussion, and
more than all upon the Just, generous sentl-men- u

or the two llrltlsh nutlous, and looking
forward, I a&ked the llouso, believing that
uo trivial moth o could have driven us to
assist In the work wu have undortakeu(work
which we believe wilt restore Parliament lo
Its free and uuiuipcdod courxo). 1 ask thorn
to stay the waste of the public, treasure
under the present system of govern-
ment aud administration in Ireland,
which Is not waste only, but waste which
demoralizes while It exhausts. 1 ask
them to show to KurojK) and America
that we too can face tbo political problems
which America bad to face twenty years ago,
and which many countries in Kuropohavo
been called on tu face aud have not feared to
deal with. I ask that we shall practice as we
have very olten preached, and that In our
own case we should lie firm and loarless In
applying the dcctrlnes wobavu olten Incul-
cated on others, that tlio concession of local

Is not the way to nap and
impair, but to strengthen ami consolidate
unity. I ask that we should learn to rely
toss uou more wrmon supinations anu
more upon those hotter stipulations wrltton
on the heart and mind of man. 1 ask that
we should apply to Ireland tlio happy oxpo-rien-

we havogaluod in Kngland and Scot-
land, whore a course of gonoratlons has now
taught us, not as n dream or a theory, but as
a matter of practice and of life, that the bast
aud surest foundation we can find to build
on Is the foundation aflorded by the alloc-tlon- s

and convictions nnd will of man. and
that It Is thus by the docrees of the Almighty,
that tar more than by any other method we
may be enabled to secure at once the
social happiness, the power and thu twins-nenc- o

of the empire."
1lvel)tittrt Ofipoftltloit.

Tho conclusion of Mr. Gladstone's speech,
which lasted three hours and tvvonty-llv- o

minutes, xvas greeted with enthusiastic cheers,
alter which Ooorgo Otto Trevelyan, recently
resigned as secretary for Scotland, spoke In
opposition to tbo H lad stone plan. "How
long would it lie. If thu measure that has been
submitted should becoino a law, lieforo the
Iritli contribution to the lmporl.il exchequer
would 1m denounced by the Irish nnd repro-tiato- d

fit Kuglish tribute" Kor mv part 1

have no hesitation In saying that 'I ihlnk
complete reparation of Ireland from Croat
llrltalu would be preferable to tbo plan
of government that has Just been

Wo should then know thu
worst at once." As an altornative whome,
Mr. Trevelynn said be would propose that
the execution or tlio law and the maintenance
of order should be maintained In the hands
of the central government. Then ho would
propose the creation or certain local bodies,
which should bocouiisosod of members free-
ly elected. These bodies should be entrusted
with and hold responsible for many et tlio
subordinate functions or government, such
as providing for education, superintending
the details of local goverment, providing for
the relief or the poor, aud so forth.

Mr. Kepty.

At the conclusion of Mr. Trevelyan's
Hpoeeb, Mr. Par noil arose nnd was roceived
with cheers by the Irish members. Hu con-
gratulated Mr. Trevelyan on having, llko the
Vrench general who had nusuccosslully de-
fended Paris on his own plan a plan, how-ove- r,

which did not seem to awaUon much
enthusiasm in the House Mr. Trevelyan, ho
said, hail stated why he had lelt the govern-
ment, but not why ho had roslgned bis post
as chiot bocretary. (Cheers from the Irish
bonchot). Mr. Pnrnell then went on to jus-
tify his past utterances and action which bad
been Impugned by Mr. Trevelyan.

assassination lite raturo
which came from America, Mr. Pamell said
that most el tbo lllonituro was neither Ameri-
can nor Irish literature. "If Mr. Trevelyan,"
ho continued, "were to study the literature
or America at this moment 'he would find
that sympathy for the Just settlement of the
grievances of Ireland by the consosslon of a
douiostlc legislature is shown by all classes,
whether Irish or natlvo-bor- n Anioricans, and
moreespoclalIyth.it native-bo- Americans
are welcoming the cllorts el Mr. Gladstone,
in the belief that will bring peace between
Kngland nnd Ireland, and mora especially
lietween and Kngland. It
is a remarkable tact that those great meetings
now bring bold lu favor or an Irish legisla-
ture nro mainly called together and or-
ganized by natlv Americans, byoditors
and conifuctors of u novvs-paper-

Wo regard the fact that during the
last live or six: months we have succeeded lu
entirely gaining the sympathy of tbo two
great partlis In America (the Democrats and
the Ko on hi leans.) A good omen of thu
future." (Cheers,)

As to thu bill bolore tbo House, whllo re-

serving bis full expression or opinion until
ho had seen the bill, Mr. Parnell congratu-
lated the llouso ou the fact that there was
still living an Knfilish statesman who, could
dovnto his attention to this Important matter,
nnd begged to thank Mr. Gladstone for what
would not only prove a bonellclal measure
trom tho;irisli isiiut of vlow, but which ho
(l'arnoll) believed would be found to be of
equal benoilt to Kngland. Tho bill, never-
theless, contained blots which the Irish
representatives would do their host to re-

move. Ono et those was to lie found
In the lliiaocial proposal el the bill,
which ho regarded us vorv unfavor-
able to Ireland, especially "in regard
to the Irish trllmlo to thu Imperial ex-
chequer. Ilo also complained el tlio propo-
sition relative to the tun orders intended to
constitute the Irish Parliament, ou the ground
that the first order, consisting et Peers not
subject to the Inlluonco of thu popular veto,
would have the power of banging up
mcasurea demanded by thu and their
representatives lor two or three years. On
thu whole, howevor, apart from these delects,
he believed the nioasuro would he cheerful! v
accepted by the Irish poeplo and their repre-
sentatives as a satisfactory solution et tlio

g dispute between the two coun-
tries, and as tending to prosperity and peace
In Ireland, nnd to satisfaction In Kngland.
(Cheera.)

Tho Hlght Hon. Duvld Hobort Plunket,
conservative member ter tlio Dublin univer-
sity, said the bill was one that wont much
further than what was usually spoken of as
lltlin rAnA.I tt Ilia ii.iI.mi tt .....I i.n ....! I..4..luuivjn-mw- i hiu iiuiuii. UlIU I1U (PU 11 HUM
that public opinion would regard the measure
with consternation and alarm.

On motion of Mr. Chamberlain, the dohato
was adjourned, Sir William Harcourt pre-
viously stating that Mr. (lladstouo would
move y to give the dohato precodoneo
over other matters.

Mr. lladstouo left tbo House ton minutes
after concluding his speech. Ho wosatlected
by the reaction alter the Intense oxcltoinent
of the day, and vvasobllgod to retire to rest
Immediately after dinner.

Another el the Mlnlttry HeMgiif,
Mr. Kdward Henag has resigned llio olllco

of chancellor of the Duchy or Lancaster.
To Speak Agalmt the Meaauro,

London, April a Mr. Joseph I'hauilior-lal- n,

the llrst el the secedem Iroui Mr. Olad-stone- 's

cabinet, will have the floor at the
beginning of the debate on the home rule
hill this evening by virtue of having moved
the adjournment of the House last night.
He will speak In opposition to tlio measure,

filaditona Cheered,
London', April U. Mr. Oladstoue eutered

the House of Commons at 5:10 p, u). and was
greeted with loud cheers from the Parnellites
and Liberals,

PA., FRIDAY, APRIL
WHERE IS GEORGE KLUGII ?

Hf.I, IKSUHl tmr UVUUH HAI.KHMAN
fl.KEIi T1IK OITr.

llorrnwInK Hums That Amregata B)H,000 from
HU Friend, Wlm Hail l'erffct Coufl- -

ileum In HI, Inlrgrltjr (lone
linpa In Ohio, to Crow In Canada.

Ooorgo Klugh, n well-know- n resldout of
this city, disappeared from his home, No.

in South Prlnoo strool, on tlio 1st of April
and has not since been heard from. He is
alsmt ill) years of ago, and loll behind him a
vvlfo and son and daughter.

Ho was supposed to be In very good cir-

cumstances but Investigations made since
his dlsappcaranco show that his only real
ostate consists of the house lu which ho
lived on South Prince street, and house and
lot In Mountvlllo, the two properties being
worth about 1,000, and the Judgments and
mortgages against them 2,200.

1'urthor Investigation shows that ho had
from limo to titno borrowed largo
sums of money from his frlouds, principally
country poeplo. to whom ho gave promis-
sory notes, bearing interest at the rate of 0
percent per annum. Tbo amount of these
several notes as far aa known Is about $3,000.

Soine days prior to Mr. Kluah's disappear-
ance ho took out n policy of Insurance for
f.r.000 lu an accident and llfo company, of
which John Kosonfelt Is agent, paying on It
a premium of t.TS. Ho was very particular at
the tlmo In making Inquiries as to the terms
of payment in case anything should happen
him ; and also as to the travollng privileges
allowed by the policy.

It Is supposed that Mr. Klugh hasgono
west or to Canada. Ills wife sajs she knows
nothing about him, and has heard nothing
of him nlnco holeO. Ho was last seen in this
city ou the llrst or April at the Pennsylvania
railroad depot, nnu it was supposed no was
going to Mountvlllo, though the frlond who
saw him in the depot noticed at the tlmo
that ho was much less talkative than usual.

Mr. Klugh was a son of the well known
hotel keeper at Mountvlllo n generation ago.
Ho went Into the dry goods business first as
an approntlco to the iato P. K. lireneman.
Ho was afterwards In the dry goods trade In
the llrrn of Klugh A. ItauMuau, and at dlller-eu-t

times clerked for It. K. Kabnostock,
Jacob Harnlsb, Hager liros., Motzgcr V

Ilaiighinan and other dry goods linns in this
city.

lie was regarded as a perfectly reliable
man, was economical In his habits and had
no known vices. Ho was In the habit of
carrying a great deal of money In his pocket,
and occasionally made an ostentatious show
of It, as If to Impress one with the belief that
he was wealthy. Someofhls friends think
ho may have met with foul play at the hands
of rubbers or murderers. lie Is the last man
In town who would be suspected or being
either a sharer or defaulter.

It is said that one of his creditors holds a
nolo for J2.000 purporting to uo signed
Jointly by him and hissistor, Mrs. Catherine
Gable, et Mountvlllo, and Mrs. Oablo de-
clares her signature lo Ixj a forgery.

Tho only Judgments entered against
Klugh In the court house are old ones one
for (1,200, by Mrs. Hlngwalt, of ltohrers-tow- n

; another for tfiOO, by John K. Smith,
nnd u third by tbo I . It. Loan association for
JlOft

HiriNUI.klM llAl.KJi!m h'UXSKK.

Tlirj- - l'Uy Their Medical Uame In I'llUliiirg
and Hale li o ked Up.

Tho following dispatch from Pittsburg has
refereuco to two individuals w ho left by no
moans savory reputations behind them after
tholr recent visit hero :

" A little over n week ngo dodgers wore
distributed about the streets in Pittsburg,
announcing in flaming terms that Drs. Hale
and the celebrated specialists, had
arrived In tow u. They announced thoinael vet)
as lenseos of hall, with llruce
Chantlbraud as business manager, nnd the
' Magnolia minstrels ' on deck. A tree show-wa- s

promised the public, and on the
to theposters highly scientific

lectures, alternating with double shulllos
and variety songs were promised. Dr. 1'on-ne- r,

the eighth wonder et the w orld, promised
to extract tooth with swords and whlpc, in
the twinkling of an eye, but without pain.
Dr. Hale, the editor and proprietor of Health
and Home, Now York, a pajer with n circu-
lation of 200,000, was to perform miraculous
cures with a remedy know n only to himself.

In spltu of the bad weather at the begin-
ning of tbo week the Lafayolto hall lectures
and varloty performances wore well attended,
and the two 'doctors' made money. They
both lived at the Monongakcla house, and
succeeded in quieting any doubt in the mind
of the manager by relating stories of their
possessions elsewhere. Dr. Halo represented
himself to be the proprietor of two papers in
New York, beside Jlealth anil Home, of a
slxteen-rooi- n house In Washington City and of
valuable real estate in Irglnl.i, Illinois and
Minnesota. Other linns were led to give
credit In tlio same way. As tbo week wore
on some of the creditors outside thu hotel
grow a little restless, and one et them pre-
sented a bill again aud again, uutil they du-
ally induced Dr. Halo to give n draft on a
Washington bank In payment

The dratt was forwarded for collection aud
returned protested. This exploded the iniuo,
but not before Dr. Konnerhad mystorieusly
disappeared. Dr. Halo was arrested Thurs-
day morning and the claims poured In Iroui
every side. Tho bills incurred in less than a
week amounted to ovorf.VK) and the assets
are 70ra In spite of tbo Improbability that
a landed proprietor llko Dr. Halo should be
accidentally loft penniless, the accused main-
tained a bold lace. Ho wanted time to satisfy
his creditors, but could not furnish ball, so
he was committed lor trial in default of ?J,&00
ball."

i limit iiiicont) in i,am.asti:h.
Tho-- o two doctors canio to Lancaster

about u month ago. They routed Mamner-cho- r

hall and Hooded the town with circu-
lars. Kor n week the doctors gave lectures
on special medical topics. Tho llrst night no
admission was charged nnd the hall was
crovvdod. Alter that the doctors began to
look around for a little mouoy, and charged
ten cents admission to their perform-
ances. Tho attendance thou tell oil' aud
the medical men closed tholr hall show nt
the end of the woek. They remained In this
city nnd saw their patients at the Itohror
house, where they boarded. Thoy did not
have n great deal to do, ami the people they
did catch were made lo pay high prices.
About tun days ago Dr.Halo left town, going
to Philadelphia. In a low days I'ou-uo- r

lollowod him. When the latter
left, ho owed Mrs. Creager, proprietress
et tbo Kohrer house, ?'--'- ter board. Ho tried
lo remove his trunks late at night but was
discovered. Ilo had i o money to pay up but
haid ho would send thu amount trom Pitts-
burg, which ho failed to do. Perclval Keller,
who did somu painting for thu doctors, Is out
about $2' lor work done, and there uro other
little lulls around the city. Whllo the doc-
tors were iu this city Loin Smith's Agent'3
Herald made u florco attack ou Dr.
Halo. Hu was charged with every crime
Imaginable, and although ho was shown the
articles whllo hero ho did not make
any public, denial of the charges. Many
who read the attack now bellovo that It was
true. Halo Is a middle-age- d man with full
beard and has the appoarance et an actor iu
hard luck. Konnor Is a young man with
naming rod hair nnd face. Ho wore glasses
nnd seemed Inclined to be a masher.

A 1'AIIt Or" I1K.VTS.

Tho Pittsburg papers denouueo the doctors
a- - " a pair of beats " nnd " bold and bare-face- d

fakirs and swindlers." Tho minstrel
part et the show was also worklug under
contract with a Mr. Miller, the manager of
the liotipe, and these people mo loft iu Pitts-
burg completely stranded, not having
enough money to lake thorn back to their
homes. Miller stated that the doctors had
deceived him to a dead cortuluty, and al-

though ho bad met Mich poeplo bolore this it
was the llrst tlmo hu had over been caught
lu such a snaii.

Ono of the musicians or the company told a
Leader reporter something about the doctors'
oenitlous. That Bays ; "They sent an
advance agent, who gave his uame as Chaunto-brnn- d

aud claimed to be a Virginian, He
aald there were two other companion ou the
road, but this was the best. They had a
regular route laid out which Included the
chief cllls lietween here and Han Francisco.
From California they would extend their
tour through Australia, then go to Kngland
and finally return to this country, Cbaun- -

9, 188G.

lobrand had also hired a Lancaster,
Pa., musician, but the rest of tbo band were
from this vicinity. Thoy were all lodged at
the Hamilton hotel, as the agent aald tt was
more convenient to have them together. Of
course, since the arrest of Dr. Halo, the musi-
cians expect every moment to have their
effect Bouod for tholr board. They have re-
ceived no part of their salary and the man-
agement was pledged for their hotel bills.
Soon after Dr. Hale arrival ho entertained
the whole company to an olegant champngno
supper at the Monongahcla house.

The man Chauntobrand is no stranger to
Lancaster people. Ho was formerly agent
lorine sale or pianos, anu traveicu inrougn
thl county. Within a year ho was arrested
several times hero ter minor' oflonses. The
musician referred to above Is Kudolph dates,
who left the Miennerchor skating rink to
Join the celebrated "Magnolia" minstrels.
From the discription of Dr. Hale' ojieratlons
In Pittsburg It Is believed that ho took his
"tip" for his work from "Dr."Sovorcon, who
preceded him In Lancaster.

" TUK RAJAH" Vlir.HRNTKl).

A Satlifactory Rendition era Well-Know- n Play
at the Opera Home,

For tlio first time in Lancaster the play of
"The Itajah" was given in the opera house
last evening. The audience was not very
largo, but they seemed lo be pleased. The
company producing the piece was
under the management or J. O. Savllle, nnd
halls from the Madison Square theatre. Tho
scenes of the flay are enacted in England.
Tho Hajrn Is an ofllcor in the Kngllsh army
who has boon serving in India where be
had little to do but flirt with the
girls, drink brandy and giow lazy,
upon the death of bis uncle he Is called
homo lo becoino guardian of a pretty girl
and finds an estate badly managed by two
rascally attorneys. About the same time
the colliers in the employ of the estate,
under the leadership of one bragtn threatens
to strike. Tho llaiah Is determined to sot
things right and is successful. Ho tames
down the pretty girl, who is inclined to
insubordination, discharges the thieving
attoniovs. settles matters with the collier
and pnivos Cragin to be an escaped convku
Kverythlng terminates well and the Itajah
marrlos the girl whose guardian ho became.

Mr. J. O. Savllle proved himself a very
line actor In the difllcult character of Harold
H'yncot, the Rajah. Miss Itlllio Heaves was
excellent as Gladys W'uncot, and SedtM
lirown was tunny as Iiichard Joeelyn. Tho
other members of the company wore well up
in their part, although tbo play rather
dragged at the start it was more successful
toward the close auf evorybedy seemed sat-
isfied.

I'bannarttl, lu Monthly Meeting.
At the stated monthly mooting of the Lan-

caseor County Pharmaceutical association, at
tho'rcaldenco et Mr. C. A. Holnltsh, the fol-

lowing olUcors for tlio uexttorm were elected:
Prosldont, Thos. II. Uechtold ; vice president,
John Hlack ; secretary, Altred A. Hubley ;

assistant secretary, William O. Frailey;
treasurer, II. II. Cochran ; cxecutlvo com-
mittee, (I. W. Hackenbergor, of llalnbiidge;
U. A. HelnlUh and John Hlack, of Lancas-
ter. A paper was read from the Oil, I'aint
and Drug Reporter on Insecticides. A gen-
eral discussion took place on trade topics,
and a line or procedure adopted for the
preparation of a report to be presented to tbo
Pennsylvania State Pharmaceutical assocla'
tlon at Its next annual meeting In Juno. The
association now enters on Its fifth year, and
has ter its object the dissemination of ideas
and views on chemical aud pharmaceutical
topics. The meetings are held at the resi-
dences of its members, and embraces In Its
membership twenty-nin- e of the druggists of
Imcaster city and county.

Death of Harry A, Decker.
Harry A. Deckordled at his residence, No.

017 West Marion street, Thursday evening,
iu the 47th year of his ago. Deceased was a
son of the Into Georgo Docker, who was form-
erly a partner of I). A. Altick in the coach-makin- g

business. Harry was a woodworker
and a skllllul mechanic. Ilo learned
bis trade at the shops of Mr. Altick,
where ho afterwards worked lor a
tlmo. Ho was employed at different
shops in town during his llto nnd was once a
member et the firm of Hook A-- Decker, coach-maker- s.

Mr. Docker was n line musician,
being one of the best porfermers on the piano
In the city. For several years ho was organist
nt St, Mary's Catholic church and afterwards
at St. Joseph's. He loaves a wllo aud lumily
et soveral children. His funeral will take
place from his late residence, to proceed to
St. Joseph's Catholic church on Monday
morning at ft o'clock. Interment at St. Mary's
cemetery.

Tax Collector Appointed.
Tho county commissioners have appointed

the following collectors of state and county
taxes, and llxed their compensation at the
sums named ; Clay, Samuel Honecko, ?!57.25
West Cecal Ico, Isaac Gorbart, to3.(C;
Couestoga, John Brenner, 1 per cent.;
Karl, A. G. Sutton, $123.&0 ; West Karl, Jno.
M. llurkholder, fSO ; Elizabeth, W. P. Doen-bac-

M0 ; Ephrata, S. L. Howman, fs7 ; Kast
Hempllold, S. 11. Franklort, 5195 : West
Lampeter, Christian K Lefevor, 119; Lan-
caster township, II. II. Bailsman, 'lz per
cent; Loaceck, Joseph Slack, ?SS ; Upper
Leacock, KUas Hard, tC9 ; Marietta, Henry
Shock, 4 per cent: Mt Joy township. It K.
Kslilomaii, MS ; Paradlso, Silas W. Marrln,
f 129 ; Poqiieo, Amazlah llarnlsh, J23.40 ; Salis-
bury, II. It Cotroth, Mif per cent.

New, from New Holland.
Nnw Holland, April 0. As Mr. Slvor-lin-

butcher, of Martlndalo, was cutting
some meat lu front of Dick Weaver's, his
horse started and ran through town scatter-
ing considerable beef along the turnpike.

Dllworth Brothers suspended all but 20 of
their cigarmakers, as they have no sale lor
tholr cigars. Most of the cigar shops iu Fair-vill-a

are to start up ou Monday again.
As the train that arrives hero at 120

o'clock p. in. was running soiuo cars loaded
with coal In at Sweigart's station at Cedar
Lano, two el the ears ran otl the aiding ; one
toppled over and the other one hung along
the sldo of the track.

Tlio schools hero are very well attended,
both the public and prlvato schools.

Notfa from Mayumu.
Maytown, April 9. A number or the

cltirensorMaytovvn, former members of the
M. E. Sunday school, mot In the high school
room Tuesday oven lug, March 30, for the
purpose of reorganizing the school, and which
resulted In the election of the following
named persons to serve for the ensuing term:
Superintendent, Mr. II. Terry ; assistant, Mrs.
Win. Fisher ; secretary, W. Dlbeler ; assistant,
A. II. Albright ; librarian, Miss J. Sherbon ;

assistants, C. K. Hoath and Miss K. Shire-ma- n

; treasurer, Mrs. Geo. Hintou ; organist,
Miss K. Shiroman. Tho prospect et the
school is very promising from the fact that
fifty were present at the llrst mooting, April
C, despite the very inclement weather.

Concerning the alleged dlsatlstactlou over
the sale or the Methodist church here, tlio
Impression that books wore taken awayaloug
with tbo organ Is uot a correct one. Thero Is
much indignation felt over the sale of the
property.

Viewer lu Seuion.
Tho vlovvors appointed by the court to

assess damages caused by a change et grade
In a street of Adamstowu boiough, held sev-or-al

soaslons this woek, the lost one at the
court house yesterday. Several thousand
dollora damages wore claimed and a largo
number of witnesses wore examined. The
property owners were represented bv S. 11,
Itoynolds and A. J. Kberly, aud tbo borough
of Adamstowu by 11. F. Davis. The vlovvors
decided that the property owners were uot
entitled to any damages.

K. of 1. Hall at I.llllx Dedicated,
Ou Thursday eveniiig the new hall or the

lodge id Knight of Pythias of I.ltltx was
dedicated. There was a full attendance of
the inomtiers or the order, and the dedicatory
services were conducted by tlio slate olllcers,
Messrs. Goo. Hawkes, grand keeper of rec-

ords; O'Nell and Dr. J. S, Cram, oi
Philadelphia.

The new room is the third door of Jsaaa
Bamberger's building, and the hall has been
dedicated to Christian Usuer. Every one
present at the dedication were well pleaded
with the ceremonies.

MAVtiK 3IOHTO.S HVltOKSUY il.U
After llearlnt Cane In Ike station llnnte, He

1 seized witli a ralntlnc Spell.
Mayor Morton wns taken III at llio station

house tills morning at 8:35, nnd lor a time It
was feared that the iltnoss would tonnlnato
fatally. Tho mayor disposal of tlio station
house cases nnd, remarking that ho did not
feel well, requested a roprosontatlvo of the
1 NTiii.i.Kif.Ncnn to get him a glass or water.
The water was brought to him and It was no-
ticed that the mayor was in an unnatural
position on Ills chair, wllli bis head thrown
back and breathing heavily. Statlon-hous- o

Keeper Pentz, Ofllcor Klcholtz and Davis
K I toll wore In tlio room adjoining that In
which the court was held and they were sent
for a physician. Thoy went In different
directions and Dr. King was soon on
hand. In the meantlmo Mayor Morion
recovered consciousness, Lilt felt very weak.
Dr. King administered to him, and the
messeiigers wore dispatched for Dr. Carpen-
ter, the mayor's physician. That doctor ac-
companied by Doctor Bolonlu mid Board-ma- n

soon arrived.
Tho news reached the street that the mayor

nnd been stricken with apoplexy aud In a
few minutes dozen of lawyers and business
rnon called at the station house to learn the
condition of the mayor.

The medicines administered to Mr. Morton
by Dr. Carpenter soon had a good effect and
ho wanted to leave the station house to go to
me mayors olllco to attend to the city busi-
ness. Tills the nllVSlclans rnrilMul In allnnr
Shortly artor 10 o'clock Mr. Morton again

very weak, but this attack only lasted
lor a mlnuto or two. Ho w as then placed on a
sotteo. and after ho had been sulllclently
rested, ho was taken to bis residence by Dr.Carpenter. Tho doctors said Indigostton was
the cause of the fainting spoils. The mayor's
mind was clear in each case alter be regained
consciousness and ho remembered what be
bad been speaking about when he falntod.

Mr. Morton has not been well for some
days, and this morning bofero going to tbo
station house ho stopped at Dr. Carponter's
nnd was given some mcdlclno. He was ad-
vised to stay at home lor a few days, but
being n man or strong will power he thought
ho could attend to the city's business and
work oil the bad feeling.

At 3 o'clock this altcrnoon Mr. Morton was
resting easy. Ho expects to be able to lie at
the mayor's olllco

T1IK H.VOD VMDlSVOfBBBD.
The Street CoinuilMloner Thinks Tbere Was

No Ureak In the Hewer.
Tho cause or the Inundation of the East

King street sewers Is not yet discovered.
Yesterday Street Commissioner Bortz took
up the Belgian blocks in front of Hoar A
McNabb's store, aud digging down to the
arch or the sewer broke it and found it to be
wator-tigb- t Two plug streams were then
plajod Into the sewer, and two men entered
the Duke street sewer and walked up to the
point whore the Kast King street sewer enters
It The water from the ping streams was
llowlng freely through it The sewer Is
nearly ou a level nnd tliero was found to
be about six Inches or sand on the bottom or
It, but there was plenty et room to let all the
water Iroui a heavy rain storm to pass
through It '.The street commissioner and the
man who went into the Duke street sewer
nro satisfied that tliore la no break in tbo
sevvor, and that tbo water in the cellars being
cienr nnd sweet is not sewer water.

Superintendent Hal bach has made exami-
nation of all tbo prlvato connections with the
water main and has failed to find a leak. He
does not bolievotho trouble Is caused by a
broken pipe.

Homo of the old residents on East King
street bellovo the trouble has been caused by
the late heavy rains, which have raised nil
the springs. They say they know there are
fprlngs on the Sprecber property and on the
lohnostock property, nud although those
cellars were comeutod to prevent the water
from entering them, It may nevertheless
have found crevices through which to enter.
They predict that as soon as the springs
become lower the flow of water Into the
cellars will cease.

Saw n Corpse Floating Dorrn the Itlver.
Pram tlio ork UWpatcli.

On Wednesday morning whllo Mr. Jacob
S. Flory oi Wrigbtsvillo was crossing the
bridge to Columbia, ho stopped at the Iron
span to look nt tbo niuddv- - turbulent watora
as they rushed post Whllo looking off
tlio southern side of the bridge ho saw the
body or u man, which had been caught In
tbo eddy or one or tbo piers, tloatlng in the
water. The man had on a blue blonso or
Jacket, and one hand was raised up above
the bead. It lloatod for a little while in the
eddy, but was finally caught by the current
and carried on down the river. Somo men
were out in a boat some dlstanco away, and
ho called and motioned to them, but could
not make them understand and having him-
self no moans to reach the body was com-
pelled to see it go on its way down the
angry steam. It appeard to lie the body
et a working man and erhaps the blue
blouse or Jacket may be the moans et discov-
ering who the unfortunate man was. Many
people who were told of the occurence think
it may have been one or the unfortuuato men
drowned between Mcollen nud Now Cum-
berland some weeks ago.

l'ollce Caaetf.
Koiibon Hutton was sent to Jail for ton days

by Alderman Deou, in consequence et his
being drunk and disorderly.

John Gest was before the same magistrate
charged with surety of the ponce and assault
and battery, on oath of bis father-in-la-

John Kietler. Ho was committed in default
or ball to answer at court

James Noolau, charged by Coustablo Barn-hol- d

with cruelty to animals, was board by
Alderman McConomy this morning. Tlio
alderman imposed n line or ?15 and costs,
trom which defendant appealed and entered
ball to answer at court of quarter sessions.

Ueapitoluted Notary Public.
Hobort Clark, of the Intklltoknckii, has

been reappointed a notary public by Gover-
nor Pattlson. Ills commission wns received
at the recorder's olllco this morning.

Street Car I'reilileut Arretted.
Nr.vv Yonic, April t. James lticbmoud,

the prosident of the Seventh avenue and
Broadway surface lallroad, has Just been
taken into custody by tbo detectives upon
tbo orders or the distiict attorney. He is
charged, It is alleged, with having bribed
cortaln public, ofllclals.

James A. Hichtnoud, president of the
Broadway railroad, was balled this after-
noon on the Indictment for bribery. His
bondsman wns Addison Cainmack, the stock
operator. Alderman Delacey, who Is lu
Philadelphia, telegraphed his counsel here

y that ho will be here 1 1 Is
said that warrants are out for Jake Sharp and
Alderman Farley.

everything Quiet at Kut St. I.oali,
St. Lotus, April 9. Every thing was quiet

at Kast St Louis this morning. All night a
guard of KnlghU or Labor was on watch
near the Kelay depot and lu the vicinity of
the yards. 'I ho employes or the Tucker
iron works, numborlng about eighty men,
and the inon in nil the departments
or the Little rolling mill, about 250

men fall oil to return to work this morning.
The Knights intlmute that very soon a num-

ber of engineers will quit work. Tho twenty
w ho went out yesterday did so on tholr own
responsibility. Their brotherhood has not
ordered them to strike, nor will they do any-
thing countenancing the strlUo.

Fired Upon by Strikers,
Lrrn.i: Itopir, April U. About 1 o'clock

this morning Deputy Sheriff Williams, who
had charge or the lorco or deputies guarding
the St. Louis ,t Iron Mountain roundhouse
and machine shops lu Argenta, opposite this
city, was attacked by strikers. Several shot
were tired and Williams dangerously
wounded,

Two Fourtli-Cla- a f. U'a.
Wasiunuton, I). 0., April 9. The fol

lowing fourth-clas- s, postmasters were y

appointed for Pennsylvania : MUa Mary W.
Postiewait, VaUerj Charles it Krumiael,
West View.
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Tarkllng Him,

Lonpov April ilom Smith, UiecbatM. Vpion Lnglish pugilist, was Interviewed braCable New representative this morning com.
corning the progress et hi negotiation withJohn Ij. Sullivan, and the prospect of his
arraoginga iignt Willi the American cham-
pion. Smith, who is a fresh-colore-

d,

klndly-lookln- g young follow, pre-serv-

his youthful appearance, after acorea
or hard knocks ho ha rccotvod. Ilia aquiline
nose betrayed no sign of the visitation or
GroenUold and other formidable adversaries
and tbore was nothing about him to Indicate
his calling, Ho was rashlonnbly dressed. Ue
wore veryllttlejewolry. In reply to a question
whether he expected to conclude a m.tni.
with Sullivan, Smith said: "I am anxious
td light Sullivan, or n better man lr Amer-le- a

has a better one. I have agreed to flglit
Jn Ireland, and as both Sullivan and I are
Irish I think the conditions would be better
Tor fair play there than olsewhoro. I am
unabletosoe why Sullivan should object to
my backers. I can find any amount of
money up to J50,000, so there need be no dis-
pute about the stakes. I won't quarrel about
expenses. I llko America and Americans,
but I positively will not go to America to
fight I don't see why we in England
should always be compelled to make the
long Journey to America lo engage In con-
tests or every description with representa-
tives et that country. I shall make all rea-
sonable concession to Sullivan, and it trill
not be ray fault it we don't fight Ifwodo
come together I shall Insist upon fighting
with bare knuckles. Gloves are unfit for
champions and 1 should never think of
wearing them iu any encounter which I
desire to be regarded as a light Sullivan
seems to rorget that lr ho slug mo as ho
threatens ho will do, I shall have to be there
too nnd will do some slugging on my own
account"

Desperate Slogging Match.
DtmuQiiB, Iowa, April 9. A slugging

match took place yesterday atternootion an Is-

land opposite Kagle Point, two miles above
the city. The principals were Al Fisk, of
this city, nnd Billy Dashman, el Plattovlilo,
Wis. Tho light was to a finish with kid
gloves. All the sporting men or the city and
neighboring country were present to the
number or 200. Tho light was a desperate
one, and with little regard to rules govern-
ing tlio ring. Nino rounds were fought, and
the fight was awaadod to Dxshtran.

Another Warm Kurounter.
Nkvviiuko, N. Y., April a 8. U Wal-loc- h,

a Port Jervis boxing master, and John
P. Loughlln, of Brooklyn, fought a prize light
in the vicinity cf Mlddletouat daybreak yes-
terday. Walloch stripped nt 1C0 pound,
while his opponent weighed 130.
Five rounds wore fought The Urat
two were merely BcientlQo sparring.
In the third and fourth round tbore was
some heavy slugging. Louehlln forced the
fighting and by his overweight, long reach
and height, literally beat down hi opponent
In the llftli round Walloch was twice knocked

'down but on coming up to time rought with
desperation returning blow for blow, but
railing to stop those et his sturdy opponent
Finally Walloch was forced to the floor and
was In the act of regaining his foot when his
second, without thlnking.lout him a friendly
arm. The second or Loughlln then claimed
the tight on the ground era violation or the
rules regulating the contest The referee
decided in favor or the claim and the fight
ended.

THAT ClIISKSS INSULT.

The San Franclico Collector Sayt It Is Entirely
a Fiction.

Washington, April 9. Acting Secretary
of tlio Treasury Fairchlldj y received
Irom the collector at San Francisco the fo-
llowing telegrams in reply to the report that
the new Chinese minister and his suite were
subjected to discourteous treatment and un-
necessary delay upon their arrival at San
Francisco : "Chinese embassy arrived In ad-
vance or time. Every facility to land wan
extended. No discourtesy shown. They
made no complaints. They landed by direc-
tion et collector. Before leaving ship the en-
voy expressed thanks to surveyor In charge
for courtesy shown him and Invited surveyor
to call upon him at his hotel. Comment et
Eastern papora not warranted by facts."

Signed by Collector Hager, Israel Law ton
and W. J. Tiunlu.

Department letter of 23d ultimo, was pre-
sently communicated to surveyor, with in:
structlons to accord of facilities to Chinese
embassy. No discourtesy has been shown
them, on the contrary unusual Indulgence
was extended. They wore speedily landed
without Identification or evidence of
their official character, and without creden-
tials as required by section 13 of restriction
act Chinese consuls at this port neither
gave to this port notice or their arrival nor
application for facilities. Complaints that
proper courtesy was witheld have not coma
to my knowledge. Signed by Collector
II age.

Coal Slluea Itenume.
Wiikklino, W. Va., April 0. At a con-

ference held last ovonlng between Brooks
and Kasley, who operate two extensive coal
mines, and a committee el minora, the strike
w blch has been pending at all the local mines
for seven months was declared off. The
company agrees to discharge all non union
miners ; to reinstate their employes and to
pay an advance of one coot per ton ; also
reducing the size el their screen one-ha-lf Inch.
It is probable that other mines will take
similar action.

A Deinociatlc Senator Take HU Seat.
Washinoton, D. v., April ft Senate

The credentials of Hon. George Hearst, af
poluted by the governor or California to, be
United States senator vice Senator Joh P.
Miller, deceased, were submitted by MK
Stanford. The new senator was escorted to
the desk by Mr. Stanford, where the oath of
olllco was administered by President Pro.
Tent Sherman. Mr. Hearst then took bis
seat on the Democratic side et the chamber.

Gen. Terry Takes Command.
CiiK'Atio, April 9. MaJ. Gen. A. U. Terry

arrived at the Grand Paci Ilo yesterday and
will y take command of the division of
the Missouri. Qeiu Sheridan reached the
Palmer bouse last evening. Gen. ivrrytw-
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Shoe Nlore Deeirojadt
I'miT Jervis. N. Y.. AprU 7
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